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.V Astro Turf tripping players,
V but will cause fewer injuries
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Football players are suffering more
minor cuts and abrasions since Memorial
Stadium's new AstroTurf was laid down,
but in the long run, injuries will be fewer,
according to UNL trainer George Sullivan.

"It is hard to get statistics on the
, number of injuries caused by the turf,' he
.said. "But the new turf will cause fewer in-

juries than the old because it was worn and
slippery,"

Sullivan admitted the new AstroTurf
had problems when first installed.

He said the new turf lacked moisture,
was slippery and weak in the seams. Time
corrected that problem and glue repaired
the turfs loose se'ams, he added.

UNL Groundskeeper Bill Shepard said
"the turfs problems have been corrected"
and added that he "hasn't received any
complaints lately." .

Shepard is in charge of picking up debris
and vacuuming the AstroTurf once a week.

He said the turfs biggest drawback is

that it mats.

Although players have received cuts and
abrasions on the turf, its benefits outweigh
the drawbacks of natural turf, Sullivan
said.

x "Grass is slippery and black dirt is even
harder than the AstroTurf," Sullivan said,
so the difference in injuries is nominal.
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Husker gndders may suffer more minor injuries on Memorial Stadium's new Astro- -
Turf, but major ones should be reduced.
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V Precision Hairstyling.
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13 fewer calories than our regular beer
( CALORIES PER 12-OUN-

CE SERVING)

124 N. 12th 4324214
(Two blocks south of campus)
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crossword puzzleEdited by WILL WENG

Falstaff 96 was produced after long months of
research and testing to create the right blend of

quality ingredients. It trulij is a product in keeping
with the highest brewing tradition.

35 Three, in
Turin

38 "Vjve le .

39 Man in charge
Abbr.

41 Certify
43 Malayan

ruminant
44 Help
45 Fascinate
47 Golf iron: Var.
48 Lohengrin's

bride and
others

50 Indian of
, Mexico

52 Eastern
inhabitant

53 Biological duct
54 Hari
55 Communica-

tions initials

62 Last-bor- n: 9 Place
Abbr. 11 Land of

53 Rainbow 13 Piece by
64 Army man: 21 Across

Abbr- - U Those to be
done unto

5 Chess pieces
DOWN

"". 22 This, in
1 Nonsenses Madrid

partner 25 0Ss
2 Piece by 28 Franckor

21 Across Romero
3 Editors

records " 23 Spanish gold
4 Warn ' 3 Celebrated
5 Tooth decay uncle
6 Narrative 31 Piece by

21 Acrosspoem
7 Charged 33 Aversion

particles g piece by
8 Range 21 Across

NOWHV

ACROSS

I Caesar
1 Pro
7 Viper

19 Fed
12 Circuit
13 Sergeant,

for one
IS Abie
17 Silkworm
18 (die
IS Famed

composer,
with 2 Across

21 Set" 19 Across
22 Cheat, with

"off"
23 Marie, for one
21 Belief
25 Castle feature
27 Cleans
38 liaveu -

tea
32 (Joes wronj
33 Section: Abbr.
35 Aleutian island
37 Crime
39. Name in

fashion
19 Greek letters
41 Ox of Celebes
42 Isolate
41 Garb
45 Guthrie

IVrle
41 Snooze
51 Miss Claire
53 Pieces by

21 Across
54 Pieces by

- 21 Across
55 Italian town
57 Quantity:

Abbr.
5 Roman 101
53 Daisy variety
59 Gout's chief

larger
51 itaiunehke

part
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Package .Store.

2 bedroom house close to
Universities and schools, garage,
patio. 466-700- 7.

Tired of sleeping in the
lounge? Turn in your rol-awa- y

end move to a place of your
own. Invest $7200 in a newly
carpeted, immaculate 2 bed-
room mobile home with all the
appliances. Lot rental $55mo.

, includes water, garbage and
sewer services. Going home for
the summer? Take it with you.
Randy Rankin, Woods Bros.

Realty. 474-175- 432-191-

1967 FORD VAN; six, auto-
matic, good condition, no rust.
4324042.

r '68 Pontiac, 4 door sedan,
mny extras. Must sell. 466-785- 9

after 6p.m.

71 Mustang in good condi-tion,C3- il

464-725-

'72 Nova, 350, floor,
gold, $ering, best
offer. 475-9337- .

1973 Vega station wagon.
Three speed, good car. Asking
$900 or best offer. 4644)564.

Dor, Tavern, Club,

SMC C-1- 3 office typewriter;
less than one year old; change-
able keys; correction cartridge,
$350,475-8193- .

: Audio Research SP-- 4 pre-am- p,

0 amp. Weeknights
after 7 p.m. call (402) 339-512- 2.

Alvarez 6 string guitar.
Strings widened and lowered for
easier playing. $200. Call 423-375- 6

after 5.

FOOSBALL FANS
For sale, 1 foosball table. 350
or best offer. Call 432-258-

Ask for Rex or leave a message.

1976 TR7 for sale", white
with black trim, ar, call after
6,475-9934- .

'72 Suzuki, TC-12- 5, traitor
street; good; 466-353- 6 after
5:30 p.m. ,M-F- .

3C0 Honda. Excellent condi-
tion. $750. Call 475-94- 1 7.

'74 Honda 550.. Excellent
condition, low miieaqe. $1100.
4S3-363-

fit You Favorite

want ads

Must sell
Schwinn Continental bike. Like
new, call 472-824- .

Sansui &000X receiver, 60
wattsch.. $225. Yashica 124
TLR, $50. 477-385- 9.

AMFM stereo receiver,
t3pe player-recorde- r,

speakers, turntable. $299 cash.
432-407- 6 after 5.

Fender Telecaster Custom,
Sunrt Studio head amp, both
excellent condition. 489-405- 8

after 3. Ask for Ed or leave
message.

Sherwood 7140 receiver,
$150, Gossen Multi-bea- light
meter, $50, 4350533.
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